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Gazette.

TUESDAY, JULY 28, 1818.

Carlton-House, July 27, 1818.

THIS clay the Right Honourable the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs, Com-

inon Council, and Officers of the City of London,
Availed upon the Prince Regent with the following
Address; which was read by Sir John Silvester,
Bart, the Recorder:

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble and loyal Address of the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the City
of London, in Common Council assembled.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons
of the City of London, in Common Council assem-
bled, humbly approach your Royal Highness with
unfeigned congratulations on the recent marriages
of your Royal Brothers, the Duke of Clarence
wi th the Princess of Saxe Meinitigen, eldest daugh-
ter of the late reigning Duke of Saxe Meiningen,
and the Duke of Kent with the Princess of Lei-
ningen, consort of the late Prince of Leiningen,
sister, of the reigniug Duke of Saxe Cobourg, and
of His Royal Highness Prince Leopold of Saxe
Cobourg.

We rejoice in every occurrence which strengthens
our reliance in the preservation and continuance
of the inestimable blessings we enjoy under the
auspicious Government of the House of Bruns-
wick 3 and we confidently hope and trust, that
these-happy alliances will increase the firm and
loyal attachment of the people of these realms to
His Majesty's Crown arid Government $ and that
your Royal Highttess will derive much additional
felicity from these propitious events.

Signed^ by order .of Court,
.Henry Woodthorpt.

To which Address His Royal Highness was
pleased! to return the following most gracious
Answer:

I" ] th.ank you for your loyal and dutiful Address.

" It is highly satisfactory to me to receive this
testimony of your eentiments on an occasion so
interesting to rut and my family, and so important
to the nation."

They were all received very graciously, and had
the honour of kissing the hand of His Royal
Highness.

Clarence- House, July '27, 1818.

THIS day the Right Honourable the Lord
Mayor, the Aldermen, Recorder,- Sheriffs,

Common Council, and Officers of the City of Lon-
don, waited upon the Duke of Clarence with the
following compliments of congratulation j whieii
were read by Sir John Silvester, Bart, the Re-
corder :

To His Royal Highness the Duke of Clarence.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of th«
City of London, in Common Council assembled,
have great pleasure in attending your Royal High-
ness with our unfeigned congratulations on ypur
marriage with the Princess of Saxe Mciningtn,
eldest daughter of the late reigning Duke of Saxe
Meiningen.

On all occasions we are most happy to shew onr-
firm and loyal attachment to the illustrious House-
of Brunswick, and we are much gratified in testify-
ing the lively satisfaction we feel at the union qf
your Royal Highness wjth this amiable Princess.

We confidently hope that uninterrupted felicity.
to your Royal Highness and your royal consorc
will be derived from this auspicious alliance.

Sigiied, by order of Court,
Henry tt'oodthorpe.

To which compliments of congratulation His
Royal Highness was pleased to return the follow-
ing answer:

<e My Lord and Gentlemen,
" I receive with the highest pleasure your con-

gratulations on my marriage with the .Ktinccsj
Adelaide pf
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<r I consider the satisfaction you express at my

tmion with this truly amiahle Princess, an additional
proof of your firm and loyal attachment to His Ma-
jesty's family. •

" 1 look forward with perfect confidence that
my union with the Duchess will be the source of
uninterrupted happiness to us both."

" William."

Clarence-House, July 27, 1818.

THIS day the Right Honourable the Lord
Mayor, the Aldermen, Recorder, Sh'eriffs,

Common Council, and Officers of the City of Lon-
don, waited upon the Duchess of Clarence, with
the- followingcomplimeots of congratulation ; which
were read by Sir John Silvester, Bart, the Recorder:

To Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Clarence.

May it please your Royal Highness, *
WE, His Majesty's, dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the
City of London, in Common Council assembled,
beg leave to congratulate your Royal Highness on
your marriage with His Royal Highness the Duke
of Clarence.

Long may your Royal Highness enjoy the ad-
yantages of an union which we earnestly hope will
tend to secure to our latest posterity a continuation
»f those blessings which we have so long enjoyed
under the rule of the illustrious House of Bruns-
wick.

Signed, by order of Court,
Henry Woodthorpe.

To which compliments of congratulation Her
Royal Highness was pleased to return the follow-
ing answer: .

" My Lord and Gentlemen,
" I return you my sincere thanks for your con-

gratulations on my marriage, and trust our union
may be productive of every advantage to the in-
terests of Great Britain, and to our mutual hap-
piness."' '•*• Adelaide."

They were all received very graciously, and had
the honour of kissing the band of Her Royql
Highness.

Kensington- Palacj, July. 27, 1818.

THIS day the Right Honourable the Lord
Mayor, the Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs,

Common-Council, and Officers of the City of Lon-
«lon, waited upon the Duke of Kent with the fol-
lowing compliments of congratulation,, which were
read by Sir John Silvester, Bart, the Recorder :

To His Royal Highness the Duke o£ Kent.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen,, ami Commons
•of.thc. City of London, in Common Council assem-
bled^ beg leave to congratulate your Royal High-
ness on your marriage with the Princess of
Leimngen, consort of the late Prince of Leiuingen,

. sister of the reigning Duke of. Saxe Cobourg and
,of His Royal Highness Prince Leopold of Saxe
Cobourg. , ,

Happy as we are to embrace ev£ry opportunity
to shew our loyalty and attachment to the illus-
trious House of Brunswick, we feel great pleasure
in testifying our joy at the union of your Royal
Highness with a Princess, .the sister of Prince
Leopold, whose distinguished merit has obtained
him a large share in the affections of the people of
England. - At the same lime we recollect that your
Royal Highnes's has been graciously pleaded to
accept the freedom of the City of London, and to
exert yourself in promoting numerous objects of
benevolence throughout the United Kingdom, and
especially within this City, adding thereby to the
lustre of your high birth, and meriting the sincere
regard of the citizens of London.

And we most ardently wish that so auspicious
an alliance may long be a source of uninterrupted
felicity to your Royal Highness and your Royal'
Consort Signed, by order of Court,

Henry Woodtliorpe.

To which compliments of congratulation His
Royal Highness was pleased to return the follow-
ing answer: ' ,

te My Lord, and Gentlemen, .
" I request your acceptance of my most grate-

ful acknowledgments for the notice you have
taken of my recent marriage, and that you will be
assured I particularly appreciate the manner _ in>
which you have thought proper to allude to my-
illustrious Brother-in-law, Prince Leopold, of whom
it is most flattering to me to perceive so favourable
an opinion is entertained. With respect to myself*.
as yon have had the kindness to advert to the:-
honour conferred upon me by the vote of the free-
dom of the City of London, as also to those .ex-
ertions which 1 have been enabled to make in sup-
port of various charities that form the brightest-
ornament of this great metropolis, it becomes me--
to declare how proud I feel, iri having been thought.
worthy of the former, arid that the allusion you
have so obligingly made to the latter will prove an.
additional stimulus to me to continue my best en-
deavours towards promoting the cause of bene-
volence. And I now cannot take my leave of you
without assuring you, that .the good wishes you so
warmly express 'for the future happiness of. the
Duchess and myself are most cordially reciprocated,
by us, as we must ever feel the liveliest interest in
the welfare and prosperity of the City of. London.

" Edward, Dak e of Kent."'

Kensington-Palace, July 27, 181-8.

THIS day the Right Honourable- the Lord?
Mayor, the Aldermen* Recorder, Sheriffs,

Common Council,.and Officers of the City.of Lon-
don, waited upon the Dtichess of Kent, with the-
follow'mg compliments of congratulation ; which'•>
were read by Sir John Silvester, Bart, the Recorder :.

To Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent.
May- it please your Royal Highness,

WE,. His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,,
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, of the
City of London> in Comnion Council assembled,,
beg leave to congratulate your Royal Highness oa
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the happy occasion of your marriage with His
Royal Highness the Duke of Kent.'

We feel the highest interest in this alliance with
your Royal Highness, the sister of Prince Leopold,
whose exemplary conduct has endeared him to the
whole British people.

And we most sincerely wish this union of your
lloyal Highness with a Prince of the House of
Brunswick, may be productive of the most lasting
and uninterrupted felicity.

Signed, by order of Court,
Henry Woodthorpe.

To which compliments of congratulation Her
lloyal Highness was pleased to return the' following
answer :

*' My Lord Mayor a»d Gentlemen,
et I have to regret being as yet so little conver-

sant with the English language, which obliges me
to say in a very few words that I am most grateful
for your congratulations and good wishes, and
highly flattered by your allusion to my brother ;
may I only be as fortunate as him in meriting your
attachment.

" Fictoire Maria Louise, Duchess of Kent."
They were all received very graciously, and had

the honour of kissing the hand of Her Royal High-
ness.

By His Roya! Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION,

For Declaring the Calling of a new Parliament.

GEORGE, P.R.

"HEREAS We, acting in the name and on.
the behalf of His Majesty, have thought

fit, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, to dissolve, and have, by such advice as
aforesaid, this day dissolved, the Parliament begun
and holden at Westminster the twenty-fourth day
of November, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twelve, in the fifty-third year of His
Majesty's reign, and from thence continued, by se-
veral prorogations, to the twenty-seventh day of
January, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and eighteen, and which on the said twenty-seventh
clay of January was holden and sat, and continued
sitting from thence until and upon this tenth day
of June, when it was by Us dissolved as aforesaid :
And We being desirous and resolved, as soon as
may be, to meet His Majesty's people, and to have
their advice in Parliament, do hereby make known
to all His Majesty's loving subjects Our will
and pleasure to call a new Parliament; and do
hereby further declare, in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, that, with, the advice of
His Majesty's Privy Council, We have this day
given order that the Chancellor of that part of the
United Kingdom, called Great Britain, and the
Chancellor of Ireland, do respectively forthwith
issue out ivrits, in due form' and according to law,

. A 2" "'. • '

for calling a new Parliament: And We do hereby
also,-in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
by this Proclamation under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom, require writs forthwith to be
issued accordingly by the said Chancellors re-
spectively, for causing the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal and Commons who are to seive iu
the said Parliament, to be returned to, and give
(heir attendance in, the said Parliament; which,
writs are to be returnable on Tuesday the fourth
day of August next.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the tenth
day of June one thousand eight hundred
and eighteen, and in the fifty-eighth year of
His Majesty's reign.

COD save the KING.

AT the -Court at CarUon-House, the 27th
of May 1818,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the present
session of Parliament, intituled " An Act

to allow for three years, and until six weeks
after th'e commencement of the then next ses-
sion of Parliament, the importation into ports
specially appointed by His Majesty within the
provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
of the articles therein enumerated, and the re-
exportation thereof, from such ports," it is

enacted, that it shall and may be lawful, in any
British-built ship or vessel, owned and navigated
according to law, or in any ship or vessel belong-
ing to the subjects of any Sovereign or State in
amity with His Majesty, to import into, and ex-
port from, such ports within the provinces of Nova
Scotia or New Brunswick, as shall be specially
appointed for that purpose, certain articles in the
said Act enumerated, any thing in any law to the
contrary notwithstanding ; His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent, by virtue of the powers vested
in His Majesty by the above-recited Act> is pleased,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
and by and with the advice of His Blajesty's Privy
Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that
from and after the date of this Order, and during
the continuance of the Act above recited, until
further order made thereon, it shall be lawful, in
any British-built ship or vessel, owned and navi-
gated according to law, or in any ship or vessel
belonging to the subjects of any Sovereign or
State in amity with His Majesty, ,to import into
the port of Halifax, in Nova Scotia, and the port
of Saint John, in New Brunswick, any scantling,
planks, staves, heading-boards, shingles, hoops,
horses, neat cattle, sheep^, hogs, poultry, or live
stock of any sort, bread, biscuit, flour, peas,beans,
potatoes, wheat,, rice, oats, barley, or grain of
any sort,.pitch, tar, turpentine, fruits, ' seeds, and
tobacco j provided that such articles shall, in all
cases where the same shall be imported in foreigr
vessels, be ot the growth, produce, or manufacture
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same shall belong ; and that it shall be lawful, in
"any British-built ship or vessel, owned and navi-
gated according to law, to export from the said
ports any of the said articles either to the United
J£ingdom or to any other of His Majesty's pos-
sessions :

And it is hereby further ordered, that it shall
and may be lawful, in any British-built ship or
vessel, owned and navigated according to law, or
ia any ship or vessel belonging to the subjects of
any Sovereign or State in amity with His Majesty,
to export from the ports of Halifax, in Nova
Scotia, and Saint John, in New Brunswick, any
gypsum, grind-stones, or other produce or manu-
facture of the said provinces, and also any pro-
duce or manufacture of the United Kingdom, 6r
of His Majesty's colonies or plantations in the
West Indies, or any goods whatever, which shall
hav£ been legally imported into the said provinces ;
provided that none of the said articles shall be
exported from the ports above-named, to any
foreign country or place, in any foreign vessel,
.unless such foreign vessel shall , belong to the
country to which the said articles shall be ex-
ported :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to,give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jas. Bailer.

AT the Court at Carlton- House, the 13th
of May

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by the- Order
of His Rpyal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the tenth of October last, for 'pro-
hibiting the exportation of gunpowder, arms, or
ammunition, to the ptaees therein specified, will
expire <?n the thirtieth day of this instant May;
and whe,reas it is expedient, that the said pro-
hibition . should be continued for some time
longer; .His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefofli, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and1 command, that no person or persons

• whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Or'clnahce for His Majesty's, service) do, at any time
during the sp'acje of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth, of this Instant May), presume
to transport any gunpowder or salt-petre^ or
any sort of arms or ammunition, to. any port
or place oa the Coast of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or oa any part of the Continent ot
America (except to a, port or pl'ac&, or ports or

, places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territories of the United States-'of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arm's- or 'ammunition,, on boaixl any ship or

vessel, in order to transporting the same mfo airy
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa,-or in
the West Indies, or on the Continent of America
(except as above excepted), without leave or per-
mission in that behalf first obtained from His
Majesty, or Hi& Privy Council, upon pain of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed in the
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to

prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to
enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, o'r
any sort of arras or'ammunition, and also to
empower Ifis Majesty to restrain the carrying;
coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder, or any "son
of arms or ammunition j" and also by an Act,

passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His
" Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval

stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex-
portation of salt-petre, anus, and ammunition^
when prohibited by Proclamation or Ordev Jn
Council:"
And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-

missioners ot His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord Higla
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden "of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,'
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to *iw*
the necessary diuections herein as to them may
respectively appertain* '' Jos. Butter.

~J Crown-Office, July- 28, 1818.
MEMBERS returned to serve in the new

PARLIAMENT.

County of Berks. '
Charles Dumlas, Esq.
The Honourable Richard Neville.

Borough of
Charles Shaw Lefevre, Esq.
Charles Fyshe Palmer, Esq.

Borough of
John Maberly, Esqi, '

Borough of New Windsor..
Edward. Disbro we, Esq. i

John Ramsbottointhe younger, .Esq. .

Borough of Wallingforik
William Lewis Hughes, Esq.
Ebenezer Fuller Maitland, E&q.

County of Glamorgan*.
John Edwards,. Esq,

Town, of Cardiff^.
Patrick James Herbert Chrichton Stuart,

commonly called' Lord James Stuart.

County of Glare.. ;
Sir Edward O'Brien, Bart.
The Right Honourable William Yesey Fi
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Borough of Ennis.

Spencer Percival, Esq.

County of Cavan.
Nathaniel Sneyd, Esq.
Tbe Right Honourable John Barry.

City of Cork.
The Honourable Christopher Hely Hutchinson.
Sir Nicholas Conway Colthurst, Bart.

County oj Down.
The Right Honourable Robert Lord Viscount

Castlereagh.
The Right Honourable Arthur Hill, commonly

called Lord Arthur Hill.

Borough of Newry.
The Honourable Francis Needham.

Borough of Downpatrick.
The Honourable William Richard Annesley, com-

monly called Lord Viscount Glerawly.

Town of Galway.

Valentine Blake, Esq.

County'of Kilkenny.
The Honourable James Butler.
The Honourable Frederick Cavendish Ponsonby.

City of Kilkenny.
The Honourable Charles Harwood Butler.

County and Town of DrogJieda.
Henry Mcade Ogle, Esq.

Queen's County.
The Right Honourable William Wellesley Pole.
Sir Henry Parnell, Bart.

Borough of Portarlington.

lUthard Sharp, .Esq.

•7 St. James's-Palace, July 27, 1818.

Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Clarence has
appointed the Countess of Westmeath and the
Countess of Mayo, Her RoyalHighness's Ladies of
the Bedchamber.

Whitehall, July 27, 1819.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Richard
Peters Smith, of Nottingham, in the county of
Nottingham, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary
in the High Court of Chancery.

SMITH, Mayor.
A Common Council hoMen in the Chamber

of the Guildhall of the City of London,
. on Tuesday the 21st day of July 1818.

THE Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the
City of London, in Common Council assem-

bled, do hjereby, in pursuance of an Act of Parlia-

ment, made and passed in the forty-seventh year, of
the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An
Act for repealing the several Acts for regulating
the vend and delivery of coals within the cities of
London and Westminster, and liberties thereof,
and in certain parts of the counties of Middlesex,
Surrey, Kent, and Essex^ and for making better
provision for the same,"*give notice ojf their in-
tention to pay oft* the several annuities granted in
respect of tb^ sum of .£1500, part of .£39,000
raised under and by virtue o/ a certain Act of Par-
liament, made in the forty-third year of the reigu
of His*pre*ent Mfrjesty, intituled " An Act for
establishing a free market in the city of London
for the sale of coals, and for preventing frauds
and impositions in the vend and delivery of all
coals brought itito the port of London," within
certain places ^herein mentioned," to the person or
persons to whom the same may respectively belong,
on the 5th,day oOanuary 1819; and that the person
or persons entitled thereto may then receive the
same, at the Office of the Chamberlajn of the said
City for the time being, in the Guildhall of the
same City; at which time the annuity or annuities
payable to such person or persons respectively shall
cease and determine, viz.

Fifteen bonds, of ^100 each, numbered 86 tcr
100, both inclusive. Woodthorpe.

Shorchatn Bridge Tolls or Life Annuities, witk
benefit of Survivorship, granted pursuant ta tva>
Act of Parliament, passed in the Twenty-first
Year of His- present Majesty, for building a
Bridge over the River Adur, at or near Old
Shoreham, in the County of Sussex.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Subscribers to
the said bridge may receive their dividends

arising from the tolls up to the 24th day of June
last, by applying to the Treasurer, William Gor-
ringe, Esq. of Kingston,, neap New Shoreham, or
at the Old Bank, Brighton,, on or after the 29th
day of September next.

A certificate of the life of the nominee must be
produced at the time of receiving the dividend, un-
less the nominee appear in person.

The Subscribers are desired to take notice, that
if any person entitled to receive any share of the
said dividends neglects to demand the same fortliree
years or inorei next after the same shall become
due, every such person forfeits the arrears of the
sharc so neglected to be demanded, and tile same-
is to be divided amongst the persons entitled to the-
dividends- in, the same class.

By order of the Trustees,,
Thomas Attreer Clerk.

Brighton,, July 23,. 1817.

Office for.Taxes, Somersett-Place,
.-.- /July 28-, 1818,

Vyjrsuant to Acts, passed'in the forty-second and
Jt fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,,
notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Consolidated-Bank Annuities, sold at tffe
Bank of England. thi& day, was £7§ and under £7 Z
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the A/airs* of
, , Taxes^. Matt.. Winter,,.
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CONTRACT FOR D/VNTZfC, MEMEL/OR
RIGA -flR TIMBER.

Navj-Office, July 20,- 1818.

T HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy dp 'hereby give notice,

-that on Wednesday the 29th of July instant, at one
^o'clock, they will 'be ready to treat with such persons
ros may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's Yard at Sheerness with

•500 pieces of Dantzic, Memel, or Riga Fir
.Timber, of from 24 to 28 feet lontf, and from
12 inches to 14 inches square. * •

One half to be delivered by thfi*3]st of August
siext, and the remainder by the 17th of October next.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

-day of treaty, nor any noticed, unlest the party, or
•an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
•addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by one
responsible person, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £400, for
the d&e performance of the contract.
' . ' •. ' J. W.Morton, for the Secretary.

• •'• • • East India-House,-July 22, 1818.
fVJHE Committee of Shipping 'of the Court of
JL Directors of the United Company of Mer-

chants of'England'trading to the East Indies, do
hereby give notice, • _ - _ . . .

That.the 'Cpmmittee will be ready to receive pro-
posals in writing* on or before Wednesday the 5th
.August^next, from such person or persons who may
be willing to build in the River Thames,

••>'•':' • Two Hoys,
•of the burthen of about 100 tons, for the service of
the said Company. ' '

The tenders, with the words " Tender to build
Hoys" on the cover, to be severally sealed up and
left with the Clerk to the said Committee, at or
before twelve o'clock at noon on the said 5th August
next, beyond which hour no tender will be received.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

The proposed dimensions, and other particulars
respecting the, hoys .to be built, may be known upon
application at the. Office of Captain Joseph Boulder-
son, the Company's Master Attendant at this House.

Manchester and Salford Water-Works.
Manchester and Salford Water-Works-

" ' Office, Piccadilly, Manchester, 25th
, July 1818.

Otice is hereby- given, tlutt the next General
JL • Assembly of the Company of Proprietors of
the Manchester and Salford Water-Works will be
held at the Company's Office,' in Manchester, on
Wednesday the \$th day of August next, at- eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, when the Proprietors present
wilt elect Directors, in the room of such Directors as
do not now possess ten shares each in the capital
stock of the said Company.

London, July 25, 1818
TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

f . . panics of His Majesty's'ships Diadem, Rai-
sonable, Belliquettx, Diomede, Narcissus, Leda, etnd.

Encounter, that an account of the sums remitted by
the Agent at the Cape of Good Hope for the salvage
of the Resource, recaptured on the 28th January
1806, will be deposited in the Registry of. the High
Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Alexander Davison.

N Otice is Lereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us, John Maffey and William Mafley, of the

Town of Sbaftesbury, "in the County of Dorset, Braziers,
Tin and Iron-Plate-Workers, was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the 18th day of May 1 8 1 3 ; and that the business
will be in future conducted and carried on by the said William
Maffey alone, on his own account.

John Maffey.
William Majfey.

THE Partnership .subsisting between Henry Bylrs .and
John Humphreys, Common-Brewers, Henley, Oxford-

shire, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. — All debts due
to the said Partnership will be received by Henry Byles ^ and
all debts 'due from the same will be paid by him. — Witness
our hands this 6th day of July 1813 .

Henry Byles.
.John Humphreys.

NOtice is hereby given, that4he Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Elizabeth Hunter

and -Mary Hewitt, (wife of James Hewitt, formerly Mary
Hunter), aSs^Milliners and Straw Hat-Manufacturers, at
Brampton, in the County of Cumberland, under tjie firm of
Elizabeth and Mary Hunter, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent : As witness our hands this 16th. day of July 1818.

. E.. tf.vn.ter ........ , •
M. Hewitt.

N Olice is Lereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us, Joseph Kingston, Walter Prideaux, and

Robert Were Fox, of Plymouth, in the County of De'von,
Bankers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, with respect
to the. said Robert Were Fox, who retires ; and the business
will in future be carried on by the said Joseph Kingston and
Walter Prideaux, by whom all claims and demands due and.
owing to and from the Partnership w i l l be received and dis-
charged : As witness our hands this 23d day of July I B I S .

Jos. Hingiton.*
Walter Prideaux.
Rob. Were Fox. .

N'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us <he- undersigned, William Turner

and James Norris, of No. 6', Archer-Street, Golden-Squarej
in the County of Middlesex, Accountants and General-
Agents, is this day dissolved by mutual consent: as witness
our hands this 27th day of July 18.18.

. Will. Turner.
James Norris.

N^Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, Joseph Washing-

ton and William Homer, carried on at Stockport, in the
County of Chester, as Grocers, under the firm of Washington
and Homer, wns this day dissolved by mutual conseiit. — All
debts owing te and by the said late Copartnership wi l l be
received and paid -by the said Joseph Washington : As witness
our hands, at Stockport aforesaid, the 24th day of July 181-8.

Jos. Washington.
Win. Homer.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Joseph Walker and Thomas Fisher, of Birmingham,

in the County of Warwick, Bellows-Pipe-Makers, is tltis day
dissolved by mutual consent. — All debts due aqd owing to and
Ironi the said Copartnership will be received aud paid by the
said Thomas Fisher : As witness ou» hands this 1 Hh day of
July 181 s. Joseph, Walker.

" • • - - • - Thus, fisher.
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* I 'HE Parfnerhip hitherto carried on under the firm of
J- Richard and Hugh Jones, as-Tailors-and Drapers, at
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 1st day of May last : As witness the
bauds of the parties this, 25th day. of .)uly 1818. .

Richard Jones.
Hugh Jones.

Littleborongh, July 22, 1818.

THE Partnership carried on at Stansfield Printworks, in
the Comity of Lancaster, under the firm of Butler,

Cleave, and Daniels, is tliis day dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts will he paid and received by John Butler.

Jn. Butler.
Ellis Gleave.
Isaac Daniels.

THE.Partnership lately subsisting between us the under-
signed, as Coal-Masters and Lime-Burners, at Clown,

in the County of Derby, was on the S5th day of March-last
dissolved: As witness our hands this 16th day of July 1818.

Jno. Newton.
Jno. Smith.

NOtice is hereby given,, that the trade or business of a
Bookseller, carried on in- Av-e-Maria-Lane, in the City

of J-ondon, und«r the firm of Law and WliittaUer, has been
from the 4th day of July 1814, aud still is carried on by and
on the sole account of George Byroni Whittaker, one of the
said firm; and all debts due to or owing? by the said firm
have been from the said 4th day of July 1814, and still con-
tinue to be received and paid by the said George Byrom Whit-
ta,ker r As witness our hands this 25th day of July 1818.

Charles Law.
Geo, B. Whittaker. .

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between John Peet and William Lewis, under the firm

of Peet and Lewis, as .Timber-Merchants, in Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and that all debts owing to and by tut said concern
will be received and paid by the said John Peet.—JVituess
their hands this 24th day of July 1818.
' John Peet.

Wm. Lewis.

Liverpool, July 1,. 1818.

N Otice is- hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us. the undersigned, Thomas Cheshire

and William Edwards (surviving partners of David Gordon
Hutchison, deceased], in Liverpool aforesaid, in the busi-
nesses of Haberdashers and Silk-Mercers, under the firm of
William Edwards and Co. was this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent.—Witness our hands.

Thomas Cheshire.
Wm. Edwards.

Otice is. hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the unclersigujed, WillianvDurtiLn

and Edmund Lewin, of Church-Street, I Lvcrpool, in the
County of Lancaster, in the business of Liquor-Merchants,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due to-and
from the said WiMiura Durning and.Edmund Lcwin will be
paid and received by the said Edmund Lewin : As witness our
Lands IheSth.day of. July in. the year of our Lord 1818.

Wm. Durniitg.
Edmund Lewin.

Newcastle-upon-Tyne, May 18, 1818.

THE Partnership heretofore carried on by Ann Hogg,
Thomr.s-Hogg, and Mark Richardson Hind, all of this

Town and County, under the firm of Ann Hogg and Co. was
dissulved-thc Ib'tli instant by mutual consent; and the above-
named Ann Hogg is authorised to receive and discharge all
ikUts due U> and from the said conceru.—Wituiissour hands.

Ann Hogg.
Thomas Hogg.
Mark Richardson Hindi

N otice is hereby girai, that the Copartnership trade
and business carried on between Edward Longdon Mack-

murdo, Robert Stark Mackimtrdo, John Pitchford, John Taylor,
ind Philip Taylor, at Stratford, in the County of Essex, under,
he firm of Mackmurdo, Taylor and Co. was dissolved by mu-
:ual consent on and from the 24th day of June last.—The
business in future will be carried on by the said Robert Stark
Mackmurdo and John Pitchford, to whom all debts-due to the
laid Partnership are to be p.aid, and who will liquidate and-
[tay-all claims thereon.—Dated-this 20th day of-July 1818.

Elizth. Mackmurdo,,
Jos. Westvn,

. Samuel Pettt
Executrix and.Executors of Edward

Mackmurdo, deceased.

Robert Stark Mackmurdo*
John Pitchford.

. John Taylor.
Philip Taylor.

MORRILLION'S ESTATE..

ITO the child and children of Abraham MorrilVipiK
deceased, formerly of Growle, in the County of Lincoln

Mariner, who was brother of-. John Morrillion, late o£
Crowle aforesaid, gent, deceased, and to the personal repre-
sentatives of any of such child or children. who may be-dead
and to his, her, or their relatives. *"

Whereas the said John Morrillion departed this life on the
1st day of February 1814, and having by his last will and
testament, dated the 12th. day of March 1813, given and
devised alM)is real estates at Crowle or elsewhere, in the
Kingdom of England, except a certain messuage and home-
stead therein mentioned; and also the several personal estates-'
and effects therein mentioned, unto certain trustees, in tbe said
will named, upon trust, to sell and dispose of the same re •
spectively at their will and pleasure, and to call in and collect
all such parts of the said testator's personal estates, as should-
con&ist of moneys or securities for money,.and the money-
arising by and from all such sales and. collections, in trust to
pay and apply the same to, and to the use of all and every the
children of the testator's late brother Abraham. Morrillion
deceased, as should be found living at the testator's decease'
in equal shares aud proportions, if more than one, and if only
one, then the whole to the use of such only child, their respec-
tive executors or administrators, provided such child or
children of the testator's brother, should identify themselves
and be made known to the said trustees, within, the space of
seven years from tbe day of the testator's death j and for'that,
purpose the said trustees were directed to advertise and make
known the said will iu the English and Foreign Gazettes of
London and Jamaica, and in such other newspapers as they
should think proper, three times at the least in each and
every year for the space of seven years next after the testator's
death, and in case at the end of the said seven years by the
means aforesaid, the children of his said brother Abraham
should not be found, or being found or heard of, should .not
either by themselves in person, or by their attorney,, duly
authorised under his or their hand or hands and seals, apply
or give notice in writing to the said trustees, for the distribu-
tion and payment of the said trust estates and effects, then
the testator did direct the said trustees to apply the same to
the use of certain other persons in the said will named, in the •
manner therein particularly set forth.

Now we William Scotchburn, of Crowle aforesaid, Timothy
Richardson, of Luddiugton, iu the sai.d county of Lincoln
and Enoch Wilson Margrave, of Ealand, in the parish of
Crowle aforesaid, the trustees aud executors named in and.

.appointed by the last will and testament, and a codicil thereto-
annexed of the said John Morrillion, deceased, do hereby
give notice of tht contents of the said will to all arid every
the child or children of the said Abraham Morritlion now.
living, and ta tbe personal representative ov child, of any
such child, who was living at the time of the said testator's -
death, and who by virtue of the aforesaid will, are become or"
claim to be entitled to the whole or any part of the said trust
estates, late of their said uncle John Morrillion, of Crowle
aforesaid, gent, deceased, and he, she or they are hereby re-
quested to identify and ma£u- themselves known to us or one of-
.us, or to our''agents Messrs. Muuro, Bullock, Lynch, and,
Myers, of Kingston, in the Island of Jamaica"; Messrs.
Stacker, Dawson, and Hemngham, No. 2_, New Boswull--
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Ourt,' Gary-Street, Lincoln's-Inn, London; or Messrs. Capes
nml Son, Solicitors, Epworth,nearThornc, Yorkshire, as soon as
conveniently may be, in order that such child or children, or
their descendants, relatives or representatives, may respec-
tively take the benefit of the said trust estates; and all such
claimants are requested to produce and transmit to us, well-
authenticated pedigrees and statements of their claims ; and
any person or persons who can give any infoimation of the
said children or family of the said Abraham Morrillion, are

•'.requested so to do, and any expenses incurred by them will be
repaid.—Dated the 9th day of July 1813.

\VM. SCOTCHBURN.
TIMY. RICHARDSON.
£. W. MARGRAVE.

~ WILL OF THOMAS HANNAM, deceased.
fTMHE nephews and nieces of the testator, Thomas Han-
JL nani, late of Monkwell-Street, London, Silversmith,

deceased (who are described in the testator's wil l as the sons
and daughters of his six sisters, born in wedlock), are desired
forthwith to furnish Messrs. Denton and Barker, of GrayV
Inn-Square, London, with documentary evidence, verified by
affidavit, in support of their claims' to the several legacies
given by the said will.

WHc'ri-as William Elst.on, late of Teigh, in the County
of Rutland, Grazier, deceased, by bis will bequeathed

unto William Harris, of the same place, Butcher, the sum of
1501. upon trust to pay the same un to his the said testator's
Brother, John Elston (whom he believed was in some part of
the West Indies), if he were" living, for his own use and
benefit, if he the said Wi l l i am Harris should be able to learn,
•within two years next af ter j^is the said testator's decease,
whether his said brother were l iving or dead ; but if the said
Trustee should not be able to learn, within two years next
after his the said testator's decease, whether his said brother
were: living or dead, then the said testator bequeathed the
said sum of 1501. as therein mentioned.—The testator died
on the 1,2th day of May 1318.—Notice is, therefore, hereby
given to the said John Elston, if l iving, to apply, with proper
I'locuments, to the said William Harris, or to Mr. Ades, Soli-
citor, OaViham, in the said County, w i th in two years from the
decease of the said William Elslon, or he will be excluded
the benefit of the said bequest.

. NOTICE.
July 15; 1816.

ALL persons having demands on the late Mr. Josiah Will-
son, of Bridgefoot-Street, in the City of Dublin, Iron-

Founder, are hereby required to'furnish the particulars to
Mr. James Christie, Administrator, Glasgow, or, under covet-
to Mr. Goddard,'Solicitor, No. 15, Middle-Gardiner Street,
Publjn; and all persons indebted to him are required to pay
tiie amount to Mr. Christie, or to Mr. Goddard, either of
yruoui jvjll give proper discharges.

DEMERARY AND ESSEOUEBO.
f B"^HE undersigned, in his capacity as Deputy First Marshal
JL ,of tUft Honourable 'Court of Cr imina l and Civil Justice of

the United Cplooy of Demerary a»d Essequebo, advertises by
these presents, for the first, second, and third times, that he
•will, by vir.Uie of a pjjr.tai.n sentence of the said Honourable
Cpurt, and the subsequent execution, expose and sell, at
public execution sale, in the mo.ntl) of December next, in
bejialf of N. Hugenholtz, Attorney of Messrs, Boddaert and
Co. of Middlebou.rg, versus- the Representative or Repre-
sentatives of the estate of Richard Wells, deceased, the sugar
plantation Parika Cumann.exjs, situated oft the West Coast of
Demerary, the property of the said Richard Wells,-deceased.

Thejudicium of pra: and con.cu.rrentia on the net proceeds
of the above sale will be held by the said Honourable Court
of Justice three months after the day of sale, for which rea-
son, all those that may pretend to have any right, title, or
interest to. the net proceeds of said plantation, arc here-
with by him the undersigned, Deputy First. Marshal of said
Cpuvl of Justice, summoned to appear, in person oj by their
Attornies, in order to lay their claims, in due form, before the
Honourable Court of Justice of said United Colony of Demerary
and Essequebo, at their Session in tbie month of April 1819.

The inventory of the above plantation, is daily to be seen
at the Chambers of J. Steer, Esq. No. 5, Hare-Court, Inncr-
'r<:mple. London.—Demerary and Essequebo, March 2, 1818.
" • f • J> D. HAL&Y, Deputy First-Marshal.

TO be sold, pursuant to the Decree an,l subsequent Order
of the High Court of Chancery, made in four several

Causes of Beadle against Russell, Prentis against Russell,
Warner against Russell, and Jefl'ery against Russell, with the
approbation of Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, some time in the month of Septem-
ber next, in sundry lots,

Several valuable freehold estates, situate in and near
Maidstone, in the County of Kent, late belonging to SaraU
Russell, widow, deceased.

The timi! and place of sale will shortly be advertised ; when
printed particulars maybe had (gratis) at the said M'astcr's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Cltiincery.-Lam*, Lon-
don ; of Mr. Scudamore, Solicitor, at Maidstone; of Mr. John
Scudamore, Solicitor, Kinji'$-13ench-Walks,Tem|tle ; ot Messrs,
Drewc and Sons, Solicitors, Bermondsey ; of Mr. Osbaldo-
ton, Solicitor, London-Street, Fenchurch-Street ; and ot
Messrs. Bell and Brodrick, Solicitors, Cheapside, London.

be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order, of tiie
High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Guiney

against Furrier, wi th the approbation of James Stephen, E q..
one of the Masters of the snid Court, at tiie Hear [nn, ni^
Great Yarmouth, in the Comity f>f Norfolk, on Wednesday
the 26'th day of August 1819, between the hours of Three anil
Four i iMhe Afternoon, in lots ;

Several freehold and copyhold estates, situate at Hi-msby
and Potter-Heigham, in the said County of Norfolk, and at '
Great Yarmouth aforesaid, and also Uie rectorial or corn
tithes of certain lands, in tiie s:ud pariah ol Heiusby, beuitf
tiie estates of Mr. Richard Furrier, late of Great Yarmouth
aforesaid, deceased, the testator in the pleadings in the said
Cause named.

1 Particulars whereof may be bad at the said Master's Chiuu-
bers,ii i Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London; of
Mr. Thomas Tilbury, Solicitor, Falcon-Street, Alder^gate-
>Stieet, London ; of Messrs. Geldard and Lythgow, Solicitors,
Gray's Inn-Sqnaro, London ; of Messrs. Srwcll and Blake,
Solicitors, Norwich ; and of Mr. Thomas Clowes, Solicitor,
Great Yarmouth aforesaid.

rt*,O be sold by auction, by Mr. T. N. Brndwul l , by order of
.«. the major part of the Commissioners mim-d and aiitlm-

rised in and by a Commission of l (a i iKni |> t agiinst -S;miurl
Turner, of 'Sheffield, in the County of i'oi It, Mercer, Drape ,
Dealer and Chapman, at tlic Mouse of Mr. Samuel Turnci,
the Wellington-Coftee-House, in \Vatson's-Wulk, in Sheffield
aforesaid, on Tuevlay the 18th day of August next, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon, in the following or such other lots
as will be declared at the time of sale, and subject to such,
conditions as will be then produced ;

IN SHEFFIELD.
The following very valuable freehold property, situated near

the top of the Maiket-Place.
I«ot I. A messuage 01 .dwelling-house, having a large and

elegant mercer's shop, fronting to Angel-Slrect, i i i S h c m i h l
aforesaid, with a shew room and counting house at the back
of the same, now in the occupation of Messrs. Stevenson and
Dyson, as tenants at will

Another dwelling-house adjoining the former, and having
also an excellent shop fronting to Angel-Street, now or lately
in the occupation of Mr. John Copley, Shoe-Mqkcr, as tenant
at will.

A new erected building conveniently and eligibly situated
in Watson's-Walk, at the back of the foregoing premises, con-
sisting of five rooms, now occupied by Mr. Wake, as attorney's-
office.

Also an excellent dining room at the bach of the said offices,
with warehouses and cellar under the whole, and a yard and
other 'conveniences now occupied by Messrs. Stevenson and
Dyson.

Another newly erected buildings-adjoining the last, par t ly
used as a shop ar store room by Mr. Samuel Tiirntr,' Liquor-
Merchant, and partly as a hair dresser's shop, with the rooms
over the same.

The very handsome newly erected tavern called the Welling-
ton-Coffee'House, wi th the auction ami bi l l iard rooms over
•it, .and the brewery adjoining and cellars and r«-.-ervoir nrnier
the same, now in the occupation of Mr. Samuel Tunu-r,
Liquor-Merchant, as tenant at will .

An extensive range of buildings, consi.-.tirig of two worli
shops, one of them occupied by Mr. Charles l'e-i?e, I 'avvn-
OroUer, and the otliw unoccupied, with the large ruuiu over
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them, now used as a chapel, and a cellar occupied by Mr.
Walker.

'The whole of the above premises are very advantageously
-situated in one of the most public parts of the Town of
Sheffield, they iire in a complete state of repair, and now let
to respectable tenants at moderate rents, amounting in the
vholc to about 3601. per annum.

AT LOW ASH, LOXLEY.
Lot 2. A capital freehold mansion house, situate at Low-

Ash, in the Chapelry of Bradfield, about four miles from the
Town of Sheffield, suitable for the residence of a genteel
family, with coach-house, stables, cow-houses, and other
erections, and the following closes and plantations adjoining
and lyine near the same. viz.

A. R. P.
The site of the mansion house, with gardens, &c. 1 0 2 0
The House Field - - - 3 I 18
Laith Close - '- - - 4 3 3,9
Gill Cross - - - 5 0 33
Cow Pasture - - - - 4 0 38
llegcncy Field - - - 4 2 19
An iiicli/sure of arable land called the Intake - & 2 ]5
Potatoe Piece - - - - 0 2 15
Green Land - - - - 0 1 0
Sundry ornamental .plantations - - 12 1 23

46 . l 20

In the several occupations qf the Rev. T. Newton, Mr.
George Turner, and-Mrt Elswortb.

LAUGH HALL, LQXLEY.
Lot 3. An excellent newly erected substantial dwelling-

liousc called Larch-Hall, adjoining the Low Ash estate, wi th
barn, stable, cow-house, &c. and the several parcels of arable
)and,apd planted grounds hereinafter described, viz.

A. R. P.
The site of the bouse, homestead, &c. - 0 0 36
Plantation adjoining - - 0 0 34
l.inten Close - - - - 4 2 3
Middle Field - - - - 4 0 20
An iuclosurc of arable land • - - 1 1 2
Ditto - - - - 2 8 18
Ditto - - - - 0 2 32
New .Close . - - - « l 23

20 1 18

In .the several occupations of Mr. John Morton and
Benjamin Crookes.

Lots two and three are tithe free and the laud, tax redeemed,
they abound with valuable stone, fine brick clay, and o t h e r
minerals, and lying together in a ring fence, in a. rapid ly im-
proving part of the country, afford a favourable opportunity
for the investment of capital.

Tlie-premises .may be viewed on applirntion to the respec-
tive tenants, and all further particulars may be h»ul by apply-
ing to Mr. Will iam Smi.th, of the Wicker; Mr. Sheldon, of
Machon Bank ; Mr. Tingle, of Loxley; and Mr. Howard, of
jUtereliffe, all near Sheffield (the Assignees of Mr. Turnei) ;
of the Auctioneer; or of Mr.-Broolifield, or Mr. Rodgers,
Solicitors, Sheffield, at whose respective Offices maps of the
•(•status may be seen.

~~ff"jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Conrt of Chancery,
_|L made in a Cause wherein John Brooks, F,sq. is p la in t i f f ,
and the .Right Honourable Charles Eail Wln twor th and
others are defendants, all persons (not parties to the said
suit) having incumbrances by Judgment, mortgage, annui ty ,
or o therwise , upon-the real estates of Thomas Lloyd, late of
Gray's-Tnu, in the County of Middlesex, a U a n k r u p : , s i t u a t e
;it and near Winchelsea, in the County of Sussex (whereof
he .was seized or possessed on the 8t.li day of December
J80D), are by their Solicitors for thwi th to come iu a:id establish
their charges before Will iam Alexander, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, • at his Chambers, .in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane. London, or in default thereof
they,will be- excluded the benefit of Use said Decree.

Ji Creditors who hare proved t h e i r Debts u n d e r a Com-
S mission of Bank rup t awarded and issued f o r t h , against

John Hotson, of the OH City Chambeis , B-ishupsgate-Street,
iu the City of London, Merchant, Dealer aud Chapman, are

No. 17383. i>

requested to meet the AsMgnpes of t l if said BaHlm:rrt".<; en*
tate and effects, at the Oltjcc of Messrs. Pearce and Sons,
No. 10, S\vitliin's-Lane, London, on Tuesday the 4r l j day of
August next, at Eleven o'clock in- the Forenoon precisely,'
to take into consideration certain proposals made by the As-
signees of James Jameson, a Bankrupt, fur compromising and
settling a suit in the High Court of Chancery, n»w depending-
between them and the Assignees of the said John Hotson,
and other parties, and to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees accepting the same ; and also to take into conside-
ration certain proposals made by or on the he-half of the sol-
vent owners of the ship General Stuart, to the said Assignee?,-
for compromising and settling their . claim to the purchase
monies of the shares of the said ship, jheld by the said John
Hotson at the t ime of his Bankruptcy, and for putting an end
to certain suits commenced against the said Assignees by the-'
owners and creditors of the said ship in the said Court of
Chancery in respect thereof ; and to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees accepting such proposals; and on other.
special affairs,

Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a Com-
.' mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued I'm'th again tt

John Barton, of St. James's-Plnce., St. Jatnes's-Street, in t h u
County of Middlesex, Dress Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
aud :ef)'ects, on Wednesday the 29th day of July instant, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Joseph
Lowden, No. '17, Clemetit's-lnn, to assent to or dissent from'
the said Assignees paying in fu l l any wages or salaries due to
the servants or other persons employed by the said Bankrupt
previous to the issuing of- the commission; and to assent to
or dissent f rom* the said Assignees paying the rent and taxes
due in respect of the premises occupied by the said Bankrupt,
and to employ a person to collect the debts <5ue and owing to
the Bankrupt's estate, at a salary, and for selling or disposing-
of the Bankrupt's estate and ell'ects, either by public auction
or private contract, or to their commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or sui ts at law or in equity, for recovery of
any part of the said. Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submit t ing to arbitration, or o therwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.

rjriHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cmn-'
JB_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agniiut
William Alexander Brown, of College-Hill, in the City of
London, Merchant , (in par tnership \ \ i t h Wil l iam Brown and
Will iam Moore, and trading under the firm of W. A. and W.'
Brown and Co.) are desired to meet the Assignees of the
e.-tate and effects of the said Bankrup t , on Thursday the
30th of July ins tant , at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at tho
Office of Messrs. Wil tshi re and Bolton, Winchester-House,
Old-Broad-Slreet, London, fo assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees st . l l ing or o the rwise disposing of and in case of need
surrender ing or yield ing up the leasehold property (if any) of the
s.iid Bankrup t , and compounding for any debts, mimics, and
effects, ;i nd commencing or defending any act ions at law, or
surts in equity, or other proceeding*, which shall or may be
inst i tuted by, or brought ngainst t h e m or any other person or
persons, touching or relating to the affairs »f t h e said Bank-
rupt , and submitting :ill differences which may hereafter ari-^e,
touching or concerning the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
to a rb i t ra t ion , and also to assent to or dissent f iom 'the said
Bankrupt being at liberty to take and purchase certain arti-
cles of f u r n i t u r e belonging to his said estate, t h e same being
first duly appraised and valued ; and on other special afiairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under aConi-
3_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th ;",'ai;i-,t

TixmiHS Ol l ivau t . late of Manchester, in the County of J.an-
c. ts tur , Silversmith, Dealer and Chapman, are desired t o j i i c c t -
the Assignees oi' the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on the
131 li day of Auirust nex t , at Eleven of the Clock in - t h e Fore-
noon, at the GarricU'b Head Tavern, in Manche->ter aforesaid,
in order to assent, to or dissent from the said Assignees sub-'
mi l l ing to a rb i t ra t ion , compounding-, or otherwise ngn ting-
all claims atnl demands ol the said Bankrupt or his As ignecs
upon and all accounts, transactions, an - l deal ings by him or
them w i t h the Executors under the last wil l <md icstamcnt of
John Wli i t lenbury, late of Manchester aforesaid, Esq. ile-

, ceased ; and also all claims and demands of the said Executors
upon, and all accounts, transactions, and dealings by them



•'tli the *a.id BanVrupl or bis Assignees, .and all matters and
things relating thereto respectively; and on other special
afiVns.

TM1HE Creditor? who have proved tlieir Debt.? under a C(fm-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issnedfilfili,againslf

Nathaniel Abl i t t , of Great Yarmouth, in* the Comilyof Nor-
folk, Corn-Merchant, Maltster, Dealer1 ahd"CIiapman, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the "estate'and effects i>f the
said Bankrupts, 'on the 3d of Aiisrusfriext, atYfwelve o'clock
at Noon, tttfflip. Office of Mr. Nathaniel B. Palmer, jun. 24j
lUgefit-TSl&ri'ct, Great Yarmouth, for the purpose, of assenting
•to ort. dissenting from the said Assignees jiaying, wnt'of the

.'said Bankrupt's estate aifd effects, the costs and 'fxjie'nces of
pn-jmring a certain'de'ed'of'assignment for the benefit of the

i Ciri-tiitors of tlie said .bankrupt, and of carrying'the trusts
' thereof into execution ; a'iid also to assent to the said Assig-

, fives entering into anj' compromise or agreement as to cct-
.' tain property of t;he said Bankrupt now in'the'possession'of

one David Jones, or to authorise them to proceed for the re-
covery thereof; and on other ' special matters relating tofhe
said estate and effects. *

Hereas a Commission o,f Bankrupt ~\$ awarde4 and
. issutil forth.against Mary H'adinghanj,.of King-Street,

, e s t Sinithficld, in the .City of . London, fiarness-Maker,
i Dealer and Chap woman, and she being declaied, a Bankrupt
, is hereby required to surrender herself t;o the Commissioners

in the said Commission "named, or the major part qf ^Ivem,
on the 4th and nth days, of August next, and' on. the,'. 8th
of September following, "at,. Tea kof the Clock in -the Fore-
noon,; on; each of the said"days, at. Guildhall LonijoniVand
make' a full Discovery and Disclosure '-of her Estate and
.Effects { when and where the Creditors are to co.me pre-
pared to prove theii' debts, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees', and at the.Last Sitting the sajdj'lBank-
rupt .is required to finish her Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are, to assent to or dissent from . the allowance of

i lier certificate. Al^persous indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that liave any. of her Effects,, are not to .pay..or deliver the
same, buj; to, whom.tb<; Commissioner.? shall appoint, bwt give
Dotice-^to "Mr. Lewis, Solicitor, Crutau'ed-Friars,' London.

rSTT II E Commus'.oners In a Commission of Bankrupt
J§L awarded and issued forth against John Evans, Joseph
Jones, Knd William Davies, late of the Town of Aberystwith,
iu the Conty of Cardigan, Bankers and Copartners, intend
TO ineet on the 7th <fny of Angust next, at Twelve of the
Clock at ftoon^ at the Gogerden Arms Inn, in the Town of
Aberystwith aforesaid^'in order to procee'd to the choice of an
Assignee or Assignees of the estate and efVedtsr of "the said
Bankrupts, in tlie room «ifjjobn Lloyd, the lafe'Assignee, who
Lath been removed, pursuant to an order of the £or'3 High
Chancellor of Great Britain; when and where the Creditors j
v,-ho have not already proved their Debts, are to come^pre^
pared to prove the same, and, .with those who have already,'
I'roved'their Debts, vote in such c'libice accordingly. j ^

j^fe^ H E' Commissioners in a Renewed[ Conivnldsloh of Bank-
JjL "rupt awarded and issued forth against Robert Bogle the
elder, Robert Bogle the younger, and Will jam Scott, of Love-
Lane, East-Cheap, London, Merchants and Partners, in-
tcud to meet on the 4th day of August next, at Eleven
oi the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order, to proceed to the choice of an Assignee
or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; wlien and where the Creditors, who bave.uot already
pVoved their Di:t>te, are to come prepared to prove the slime, and,
with" those who have already proved their Debts, vole in such
choice accordingly.

T fflTtl E "";C«imissioners in v a • Commission of Bankrupt
_JL ; ajvarUed .and. issued agai.nst John George, of North-
Andlej'-Street, 'in the City sfcnd Liberty of Westminster,
Coaehi-Makei,.iiiteni4.l |to.<neet on the 8th of August next, at_
Twelve ^it Noon, at, Gi^jidhall^.Loadoii (by Adjournment fronj'
the 25th instant), in otd.er to JCake the I^ast Examination of the
Siii<l Bai.^kruu.t.; when aud wpere he is required to surfemlei
li imself, ai(d make a full, Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Kft'ecjis, and finish his Examination; 'and'the Cre-
ditors, wkq^iave not already proved their debts, are to come

• ru-epar.ed to)j»rovc the sawe, anil, "with those who base already
- ^-oved their dt^bts, asseut tu or dis?cat from the allowance of
" his (JeVtili'cale.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Edward Hobbs, of

Bankside, Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Wrought*
Iron-Manufacturer, ' intend to meet on the ' VTth of August
n'exr,^P,t Elev'en in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by
fui'tli'er' Adjournment frorii the" 24th of March last), to taTfe the
Last [Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where lie fs
required to surrender himself, ahd'iiiake a full Disc'overyand
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami-
nation ; and tlie Creditors, who' have not 'already, proved
their Debts, are to COIMC prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already 'proved t'lu-ir Debts, assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his (Jeitificate.

^¥^ H E Commissioners in a 'Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Charles James Wrench,

of Saint Mary-Axe, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the Slh day of August
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon', at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from tire 25th of July instant), in
order to take" the Last' Examination of the said Bankrupt;
when and where he is required to"surrender himself, and make
a fnl l Discovery aud Disclosure of • bis Estate and Effects, and
finish lits Examination ; aiidihe Creditors, who have not
already 'proved their Debts, are to" come prepared to prove the
same, and, .with those who have already proved their Debts,
assent to or dissent from the allowance. of his Certificate.

^1^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Richard Paul Sayer,

of Clarence-Row, Camberwell, in the County of Surrey,
Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 4th day of August- next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the Sistinst.), to take the
Last Examination of -the ' said Bankrupt ; when and •
where he is required to suY render liimself,and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of 'his Estate1 and Effects, and finish his
Examination ; ' and the Creditors, who Have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with'- those who have already proved their debts, asseat
to or dissent from the allowance of -his Certificate.

^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
;.a\Varded and issued forth against Benjamin Dowgill, of

Great Woodbouse Carr, in the parish of Leeds, 'in the County
of York, Stone-Mason, intend to meet ou the 18th day^oif
August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Mew Court-House, in Leeds aforesaid (pursuant to an Order
of the'Lor'dtligh Chancellor of Great Britain) /to take the Last
Examination of the' sard 'Bankrupt-: wheii ;nrtt where h'e'is re-
quired to surrender himself, and make a full disclosure and
discovery of his estate-aud effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ;" and the Creditors^ who' -have notr already prored their
debts,l"are to come prepared to1' prove the same, and, with
hose who have already proved their debts, assent to of dissent
Youi the allowance of his Certificate.

rM1 FTE Cojnmrssioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Herman Gerherd Hil-
>ers, of Saint Mary- Axe, in the City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1.9th of Septem-
ber next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lbn«
don (by Adjournment from the 18th day of July instant),
n order to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-

rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Cre-
litors, who have not already proved their debts, are to 'come
irepared to prove the same, and, with those who hare
tlready proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate.

E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
arded and issued forth against William ' Watts, late

of Thorley, near Bishop-Stortford, in the County of • Hert-
'ord, but how of Lower Mordon,1 in the Uouftty of Surrey,
Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, intend tccmeet on the 8th of
August next; at Eleven in the Forentfon,' at'Guildhalt, Lon-
don (by -Afljournmeat -from the '25th 'of July instant), 'to
take the Last Examination of the' said Bankrupt ; when and
vhere he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and

finish bis Examination ; and the Creditors, who have hot
already proved tbeir Debts, are to come prepared to prove
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tke-saine, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, ar.e to assent to or dissent from tlle allowance of his
Certificate. • . . - ' • « • . •..-, . . - >

TH £ Commissioners \n a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Martin Friaminghahi,

late of Church-Street,'Bethnal-Grern, in tbe County,] oT'Mid-
dlesex, Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapman (but now a pri-
soner in His Majesty's Prison of the Fleet), Intend to meet
on the 4th day of August next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 25th day of July instant!), in order to take
the Last Examination of the said' Bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender'himself, and make a fu l l
Discovery and Disclosure of 'his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination;' and the -Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come' prepared to prove
tjic same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of 'h is Certi-
f i c a t e . . . . . . .

T H £ Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and'issued forth against John Maxton, of Saint

Jaroes's-Place, Clerkenwell, in the County of- Middle-
sex, Baker and Shopkeeper, intend to meet on the 1st
day of August next, at Tea of the Clock in the Fore-
ij'oon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from
the 28th day of July instant), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where lie is re-
quired to surrender himself; and make a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who ha,ye not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prot'e th'u same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, asseiit to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Uaulmi|ii
awarded and issued forth against James Kirkham, late

of Acre-Farm, in the Parish of Leek, in the County of Staf-
ford, Farmer, Cattle-Dealer, and Jobber, intend to meet on
the lat day of August next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London (bf Adjournment from the 28th day of
July,) in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

Tl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 14th day of January 1315, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Russell, of Beverley, in the
County of York, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 3d of September next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at the Dog and Duck Inn, Beverley, to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said* Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 23d day of April 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Worthington Brice, of the City of Bristol,
Merchant, intend to meet on the 18th day of August next,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon,'at the Commercial Rooms, in
the said City, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who -have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 13th day of March 1.818, awarded and

issued forth agaimt Robert Harvey, of Oxford-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 1st day of August next, at Tea of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
journment from tbe 95th day of July instant), to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
vh.cn and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tbe same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

B 2

TH K Commissioners in a Cnnimtotan of fianl.mp/j,
bearing date the 2olh day of June 1812, awarded MSI*

issned forth against Thomas Darby, of tlle City of New
Sarum, in the County of Wilts, Linen-Draper, Dealer am!

"Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th day of August nest,
at Oite of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the White Lion
Inn, iii Broad-Street, .Bristol, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankru'pt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
thoir Debts, are to couie prepared to prove the same, L->-
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rjTHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bau.lir.npt.>
Jl bearing date the 23d day of August 181C, awarded and

issued forth against James Sales, of Milford, in the County
of Pembroke, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 24th of August next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the White Lion Inn, Broad-Street, Bristol, to make a
First and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who hav» not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt;
bearing date the 2d day of September 1816, awarded and

issued furth against William'Saies, «f Milford, in the Couniy
of Pembroke,- Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend- to >
meet on the 24th of August next, at EleveiMn the11 Forenoon,
at the White Lion Inn, Bristol, in order to make' a First an!
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of th.4 sai.d Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same,
.or they will bo excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend,
And all Claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

ri^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 23d day of December 1814, a ward id

and issued forth against William James, of Westbury in tltc
County of Wilts, Linen Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 24th day of August next, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in Broad-Stree^,
Bristol, in order to make a Fiual Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to came pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will bo
disallowed.

ff* H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
JL Bankrupt, beating date the 18th day of June 18IS,

awarded and issued forth against • Benjamin Stroud, of the
Town and County of Poole', Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 25th of August next, at One
of the Clock' Ri the Afternoon, at the White Lion Inn, iu
Broad-Street, Bristol, in order to make H Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where 'the Creditors who have not already proved their
Debts, arc to conie prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the Dividend. And nil Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

f f ^ H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
JL Bankrupt, bearing date the 1.8th day of Juue 1813,

awarded and issued forth against Thomas Nicholls the younger,
of Bradford, in the County of Wilts, Linen-Draper, Dealej*
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25tii of August next,
at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the White Lion Inn,
Bristol, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared tu
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
aid Dividend. And ull Claims not then proved will be JisuU
owed.

' • ^ I IE Commissioners in a Commission of Uankiupt,
JL bearing date the 9th day of September 1816", awardc«l
ind issued forth against William Bowley, of Half moon-Street,
Bishopsgate-Street, in the City of London, Oilman, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to inert on the 5th of September next, ,13
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Fur-
her Dividend of the Estate and Eflccti of the said Ba.MK«
•upt j when and where the Creditors, wko (tare uot already
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proved tjieir Debts, are. to come prepared to prove the same,
or they w i l l be excluded the benef i t of the said Dividend:
And all Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed.

"Hereas the acting'Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

lVidiar.d Shcu'land,. of the City of Exeter, Saddler and
Harness-Maker, hare certified to the Right Hon. the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Richard
hiiarland hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament mat ly eon-
cerniiig Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by v i r t u e of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Ktign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reij,'i>, bis Certificate wi l l he al-
owed and conf i rmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 18th day of August
next.

"Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Coniiuission
of Bankrupt awarded and -issued forth against

Thomas Ca?T, uf Oxford,, in the County of Oxford, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Righ t Hon. the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas
C'ari- hath in all things conformed himself acording to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate w i l l be allowed and con-
firmed as the .said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to t h e
contrary on or before the 18lh of August next.

''Hereas. the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of. Bankrupt award e.d and issued forth against

Alexander Solomon and David Solomon, of Crown-Court,
Threadneedle-Street, in the. City o.f London, Merchants)
Dealers and Chapmen, have cer t i f ied to the Right Hon.
Julio Lo'rd*EUlon, Lord High .Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Alexander Solomon and David Solomon
liave in all things conformed themselves according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made .concern-
ing Bankrupts; .This is to give notice, that, by v i r t u e of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His. lute Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in th.e Forty-ninth .Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, their Certificate wil l be al lowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary ou or. .before the 18th day ot. August
next. . .

[JT'H'ercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Thomas, of Plymouth-Dock, in the County of Devon,
"Wine and Spirit-^Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor'of Great Bri ta in , that the said
Kichard Thomas hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the sev.eraj Acts of Parliantynt made con-
cerning Bankrupts: This is to give, notice, that, by vir tue
of an Act "passed in 'the 'f if th year of his late Majesty's
reign, and also of an Act passed in the for ty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate wi l l be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts d i rec t , -unIess cause bo
shewn to Itie contrary on or before the \$lli day of August
next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt 'awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Aspiuall, late of Cumberland-Street, Curt.;iin-Road, in
the County of \liddlsex, Stone-Muson, jinve certified to
the Right Hon. the Lord High (t, 'h,mcell<>r of Great >Hri-
ta in , that the said Joseph Asp.inall hath in all things coii-
lormetl himself according to the d i rec t ions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concern ing . B a n k r u p t s ; This is
tw give notice, that, by v i r tue of an Act passed.in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also, of /another. t\ct
passed in th«i F«»rly-niiith Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate wil l be allowed and conf i rmed as the
said Acts direct , unless cause be shewn- ' t o ' - t he cont rary-on
MI- before the 18th of Aug.ttst next.

WHercas the acting Commissioners i t j . a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued 'forth against

William Ashley, lale of Go.swcll Street, in the Parish of: Saint
Luke, in the County of Middlesex, Laceinan, Dealer and Chap-
wua, have c«rtiiiul to "the Rhjlit.£lou. John Lo;d iildun, Lord

High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Ashley hath in all things conformed himself .according ti»
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning;
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as
the said Actsxlirect, unless .cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the'18th day of ..August ncxU

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aga ins t^

James Boardman, late of Messina, in the Island of Sicily, but
now of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant,
Dealer anil Chapman (and no\y or late carrying on trade in
par tnership w i t h Hugh Mitwdsley, of Messina aforesaid, Mer-
chant, at Messina, under the firm of Boardman, Brothers,
and Co.), have cert i f ied to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tha t the said James
Boardman hath in all th ings conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Par l iament made con-
cerning B a n k r u p t s ; - T h i s is to give notice, that , by virtue
of i in Act passed in the Fif th Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another. Ac.t. passed in the Forty-ninth
year of His pres'ent Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the s,aid Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 18th day of August
next.

rHereas the acting; Commissioners in a C.D

Great Britain, that the said Joseph Owen hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of '
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
t u p t s : This is to give nqtlce, that,, by vir tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth year.of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in t,he Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 18th day of August nest. • ,

WHereas the acting Commissioners in, the Commis,sion '
' o f Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

Richard Webb, of the Township of Winslow, in the Parish
of Broii iyard, in the County of Hereford, Faviner, Grazier ''
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honour-
able John Lord Kldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri tain
that the said Riclnird Webb hath in all things.conformed h imse l f
according to the directions of . the several Acts pf Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to gin> >\nti,"i
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth YcnTof His latft-
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-
u i t u h year of His present Majesty.'s reign, tu4 Curt'iucjuc mil
be ailowt'd and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
lie shewn to the contrary on or before the 18th day ot August
next. ,. . ° ,

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of bankrupt awarded and issued against Wi l l iam

Alexander Brown, of College-Hill, in the City of London
Merchant (iu partnership .with William Brown and Williaut '
Moore, and t rad ing under the firm of W. A. and W. Brown
and Co-), have ce r t i f i ed to t he 'R igh t Hon. the Lord Hi"h
Chancellor of Great Britain, tjiat tlie said William Alexander.
Brown hath i n ' a l l things conformed himself aceordin" to-
the directions of the several Acts vr" Parliament made con,
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that by. v i r t u e of »
an Act passed in thu Fifth Year, of His late Majesty's Reign •
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, his CertiScale w i l l be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn"
to the contrary on or before the 18th of August n«xt.

l/^H"'eas'Ulc actinS Commissioners in the Commission'
$ V of .Bankrupt awarded a n d , issued forth ' against

.Wil l iam Sorby, of North Anston, in the County of " v o r j f - -
Apotlrecary,. Dealer and Chapman, have cer t i f ied to the. '"'
Lont . -Higu Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said ' •
William Sorhy-hath iu all things conformed himself, accord-
ing;, to the directions uf. the several Acts of' Parliament iftade.
concerning Bankrup t s <;' Th is - i s - to give -notice, " tha t by \
virtue of uu Act uassud. iu the 'Fifth Year «f.:JHis late'Ma..'
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jcsry's Reign, rvrid also of another Act passed in the Forty-
nititli year of His present Majesty, li>s Certificate w i l l be al-
lowed and coniirmed us t-Vie said Acts direct , unless can si-
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 18th day of August
next.

the acting Commissioners in .a Commission
, . of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Wallworth, of Slocliport, in the County of Chester,
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have cer t i f ied to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eld*m, Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said Tho«ua.s Walhvortb hath in
all thii)g> conformed himself according to the directions ol-jlu-
several Acts of Parliament made concerning B a n k r u p t s ;
This is to give notice, tha t by vir tue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reig.ii, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wil l bu allowed and eoniumeti
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 18th.day of August next. -5

Notice to the Creditor? of William Durie, Grain and Cattle-
Dealer, in Firhill.

Edinburgh, July 23, 1S18.
TH^HE Lord Ordinary officiating on the h i l l s t h i s day seques-
Jl, trated the- whole estate and effects of the said William

Durie ; and appointed the Creditors to meet in the King's
Arms Inn, Glasgow, upon Tuesday the 4th of August next,
at One o'Glock i i \ ihe Afternoon, to. name an Interim Factor ;
:md, at the same place and liour, on Tuesday the 25th of
the said mouth of August next, to choose a Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of Ati ld and Meiklejon, Merchants,
in Inverkeithing, and of .labez Auld, one of the Partners
of that Company, as an Individual.

Edinburgh, July24, 3818.
rEHHE Lord Ordinary officiat ing1 on the bills has this
Jl_ day sequestrated the whole estate and effects of* and
belonging to the said Anld and Meiklejon, as a Company,
and the said Jabez Auld, as an individual ; and appointed
llu'ir Creditors to meet within Dow's Inn, Diuifeimlinc, upon
Tuesday the 4th day of August next, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, to name an Interim Factor; and to nieetiigain, at
the same place and hour , upon Tuesday the ISll 'i day of said
month, to appoint a Trustee, in terms oi the Statute 54 of
the King, cap. 137.—Of which notice is hereby given- to
all concerned.

Notice to the Creditors of Jolm Ross, C«al and Wood-Mer-
chant, in Inverness.

Inverness, July 21, 1818.

F AMES FORSYTH, Mason, in Inverness, Trustee on the
:.e(|isestrated estate of the said John Rois, hereby gives

notice, ihat the Commissioners have audited his accounts
u i th the t rus t estate; and tha t statesof the t r u s t affairs, wi th
u scheme of division of the fund for distr ibution, will l ie ;il
his house in Church-Street, and at the writing chambers of
Messrs. Anderson and Shepperd, Solicitors here, t i l l the 27th
day of August next, when a dividend of Is.tid. in the pound
wi l l be paid to such of the Creditors of the B a n k r u p t as have
produced t h e i r claims, w i t h oaths on ( l i e verity thereof, in
terms of the Statute, agreeably to the order of the said
Commissioners.

Notice to the Creditors of Plimptons, Goddard, and Co. late
Merchants,. Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, July 22, 1818.
fTJ^HAT John Plimpton, one of the individual partners of
_H_ said company, has given in an appl ica t ion to the Court

of-Session, w i th the concunciico <>• ihe Trustee on hi- , sr-
<juestraU:d estate, am. of four f i f th s in number and value
of the Creditor- who are ranked upon said estate, p l a y -
ing to b< di»charf;ed of all dt-bls c n n t i a c > f < l by h i m , « r
f jr u h . f h lie is l iable as an i n d i v i d u a l or panner of t l i t
a'orcsaid Company, previous to the 17 th day o; .MiVN.h

, tlie uiue of the sequestration; of which tL.a in--
ion is giveu to all concmicd..

Erratum iu last Gazctfr .
In tlic act sequestrating the estate of William Hamilton

Grocer or Merchant, in Glasgow, the Creditors wore appointed
to meet, as formerly advertised, oa- the diflercnfc davs ,.~
i welve o'clock mid-day. • '

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of James Oread, Jatc of the Paiish of Abbott-
Uichington, in. t lie County of Devon, Farmer, but now a
prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Saint
Ihomas the Apostle, in the County of Devon, wiM be heM-
before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the sai.d Countv
at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be
holden, by adjournment , at the Castlu of Exeter, in and for
the said County, on Friday the 31st day of August next -t
the hour of Ten o'clock iu the Morning; and that a schedule-
annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors
of the said pnsoner, is fik-u1 i,, ii,e Office of the said Court
No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in the Countv of Middle-
sex, to which the creditors of the said pnsoner may refer-
and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready and wil l in- to
submit to be fu l l y examined touching the jus'tica of his cuu -
duct towards his creditors.

JAMES GREAD..

BY order of the Court for the Relief of InsolrentDebtors
the petit ions of .Matthew Cooper, late of Briusley, Seedsman
and Henry Francis ShacMock, late of Mansfield, GJover, both
in the County of Nottingham, but nmvpnsuners for debtcon-
tjiud in His Majesty's Gaol of Nottingham, in the County
of Nottingham, wi l l be beard before His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the said County, at the General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden, by adjournment
in and for the said County, on \Vednesdaythe 19th day of
Augus t iK'Xt, at the hour of Ten o'clock in the Morning; anil
tha t schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing
lists of the- Creditors of the said prisoners, arc filed in the
Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, to which the Creditors of the said priso-
ners- may refer; and. they do hereby declare, that they are-
ready and w i l l i n g to submit to be fu l l y examined toucliiB"
the justice of their conduct towards their creditors. S

MATTHEW COOl'ER.
HENRY FRANCIS SHACKLOCK.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
the petition of Thomas Bugg, late of Newark, in the County
of N o t t i n g h a m , Carver and Gilder, but now a prisoner for-
debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Not t ingham, in the-
County of No t t i ngham, will , be beard before His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, at an-
iiiljournment of ^the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
which will be holden. at Nottingham, in and for the said
County, on Wednesday the 19i)i of August next, at Ten in,
the Morning; and t h a t a schedule annexed to the said peti-
t ion, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is.
filed in the Omcii of the said Court, No. ,9, Essex-Street ,
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of"
the said prisoner may refer ; and he doth hereby declare, that
he is ready and will ing to submit to be fu l ly examined touching
the justice, of his conduct towards his creditors.

THOMAS BUGG.-

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the pet i t ion of Elizabeth Jones, late of M a c l i y n l l o l h , in tho
Com.ty of Montgomery, Spinster, but now a prisoner for debt
confined in Hi.-, Majesty's Gaol of iM.uitj-oms.-ry, in the
County (if Mo.i t icoinery, w i l l be beard before Hi.s Majtsty'o
Justices of t lie Peace tor the said Coun ty , at an adjournment
of the General Qn. . i t t r "essio-iis of t he Peace, w h i c h will be
holden at the Dragon Jn;i , M . u i t t j o u i t i , , in and for the said
Count.y, on Thursday the 2UH» da\ of .\ui.;us- nex t , at Ten.
in the Morning; aiul that a s c l i i d u l u an .uxe - to the s'aid peti-
tion, conta in ing a hit of t lu u i -d i to i , o/ il l t ; ,.aili , risoncr is
tiled iu the Office of tb.' said i o i . r t , N". 9, H-,,ex-Street
S U H I S U , HI the t o n n t y of Mi^dk-sex, to wl i . c t . ' v- en-.Utors of
t i i e S i i i f l p i i s o n - r may r r l c r ; un.l sin ,1 , r : , ,1( . .»,.i. ;;-liirt.
t h a t slio is i-". 'ay c,i ,i w i i ! - ,.-,•• : .• s • ' . , . > , . , i l v \ ..,.r:'.. '
iauching ihc jub lkc uf ; .L ' L\. .. ;•. i . - . ; . : - . , . , . - i - , - , , ;" ""v~



THE Creditors of James KincU, late of. Stockport, in the
County of Chester, Silk-Shawl-Manufacturer, who was lately
discharged from the City Gaol of Chester, by virtue of an Act
of Parliament made in the fifty-third year of the reign of His
pjresent Majesty, intituled-" An Act for the Relief of Insol-
vent Debtors in England," are requested -to meet at the
White Lion Inn, in Stockport, in the said County of Chester,
on the 3tb day of August next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon precisely, to choose an Assignee or Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said James KincU.—Dated this 95th
day of. July.lSlS.,

THJL, Creditors . of William Thorburq. late, of, Ha wick,
North Britain, Cattle-Dealer, who hath lately been dis-
charged out of the custody of the Keeper of. the Gaol of
Hexliam, in the County of Northumberland, under and by
virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed in the 53d
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are re-
quested to meet at the sign of the Durham Ox, in Hexhaiu
aforesaid, on Wednesday the 12th day of August next, at Five
o'clock in.the Afternoon precisely, in order to choose an
Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
William Thor.burn.

THE Creditors of James Priestley, now or late of. Leeds,
in the County of York, Cloth-Dresser, who was lately dis-
charged out of Hi's Majesty's Prison or Gaol of Kingston-upon-
Hull, in the Town aud County of Kingston-upon-Hull, by

virtue of an Act of Parliament .made and passed in the 53d
year of the reigu of King George., the,Third, intituled lf An
Act for the Relief of. Insolvent 'Debitor,? in England," are
requested to meet at the P.ari&tt. Inn* in. Call-Lane, Leeds,
in the County of York, on Tuesday the 4th day of August
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, for the pur-
pose of choosing an Assignee ot Assignee* of the estate and>
effects of the said Insolvent; and on other affairs relative to
the said estate.

THE Creditors of George Colman, of the Little Theatre
Royal,jn the Haymarket, formerly residing in Piccadilly,
Westminster, and afterwards in Melina-Place, St. George's-
Fields, Southwark, Esq. who hath taken the benefit of the In-
solvent Act, are desired to meet the Assignee of his estate,
and effects, at the Stratford-Coffee-House, in Oxford-Street,
near Cavendish-Square, in the County of Middlesex, on Thurs-
day the 20th day of August next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
precisely, to take into consideration a proposal made ta the
Assignee for the purchase of Mr. Colman's iuterest in the
Haymarket Theatre; and a proposition made by Messrs.
Neeld and Fladgate, the former Solicitors of Mr. Colman, re-
specting their bills of costs; and also to determine what
course the Assignee should pursue with respect to the mort-
gage debt of Messrs. Neeld and Fladgate, and the annuity of
3001. a year, secured to Mrs. Coleiuan upon the Haymarket
Theatre; and im other special affairs.—-Dated the 27th day
of July J818.

rrintcd by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Streefc

£ Price One Shilling and Tea Pence, ]
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